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What Private Maguire Says.

"'Huh it i nate n We cup tula cr coloupl,
livil r. bit would I wunt to h h i hi r,
I lilt In nut is a rt I tliink'a nn hifi'rnnl
I'reiik'au ent Dimly," v a Hrivnto .Mujpiiio.

"Thy euo ps fpsriin' (in I flnyin' at liilliiirdu,
V'iih money to iM'iii dir (heir uliKhloat
l.i fin' and nfir,' rr.il dhrinhin' at WiUnr!',
wile wn're on fba pickets," nyj l'rivuto .

"Vivin' in clcvor, lh? think ir thriflo,
To nnnd otA t't night in tlie rnin ami the nil re,
Anil rolicl hunj hy with a villniuuu r i !l o

Jiit ronJv to li ye," tnyi Private Miijrairo.

"'Fni:, now, its not that I'm afLher cotnplaltiin' :

cpilm' to meet ye, Jeff. Pavis, Emjuire !

Ye Mug-pai- ! it's only I'm weary of tliriiiuin,'
Jml tlirainln,' and thraiiiiu,'" says i'riva lo

"0 IiiT'i, fur a row ! Imt, Maguiro, lie nisy,
Ki'r, jmirsolf snt'L't for tie; iuoinv's liro,
McCk'Hiui's tlio Miplin' that shortly will liuo yo,
L!t tlio holy fct. I'atnck ! miya 1 rivalo Jlaguiro.

''Ami, 1h1, 1f yo'ro hit, (0, bodud, that infernal
Jimmy 0 lond would miiko up to Miirin!)
Whether yoro captain or iiiiij.n or cul'.nul
l'e'U dio with tho best, then !" any.-- Private

SOT (.JKNK UALLV KXOWX.
Martin Van Uuren, is tlio only man

who held the office of President, Vice
President, Minister to England, Gov-

ernor of liis own State, and member
of both Houses of Congress.

Thorns II. Benton is tho only man
who lias held a seat in the United
States Senate for thirty consecutive
years.

The only instance of father and son
in the United States Semite at tin
same time, is that of lion. Henry
lodg--, Senator from Wisconsin and
his son, Augustus C. Dodge. Senator
from Iowa.

(ieii. Jas Shield is tlio only man wh
ever represented two States in tb
L mted States Senate. At one tune
he was Senator from Illinois, unit sub.
K'tpioiitly Senator from Minnesota.

John (Juinc)" Adams held position
under uie uovernmcnt uurniy every
iKJiinnisiraiioti irom inai oi v asniii";-to- n

to that of Folk during which he
died. Ho had been Minister to Eng-
land, member of both Houses of Con-

gress, Secretary of State, and Presi-
dent of the United Stales, lie died

j

while a member of the House of IJep-- j
j

j

resentatives. I

The only case w here three brothers
ocupied seats in tiie lower Hou.se at the
mime time, was when Klihu H. Wash- -

'

punie represented the First Histrict
in Illinois, Israel Washburne, Jr , tho
Third District in M.'aino, and Cadwal-- '
Jader Washburne the'Third District in
Wisconsin.

Imi'oiitantk ok Kxkkosi;. Without
the regular excreiso of the bod-- , its'
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subject
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tends
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pu.icrjHioio to tne liiiiuence oi me
cold, and less dependent for its com-
fort boat. The periods of

.1 1.1.tne to exercise are
early in morning toward the
close of day. "Walking the most
beneficial and natural cxercise,be-eaus- e

in erect position, part
of the body from restraint, while
by the motion
to each portion of it, in tho act of
walking, Ji'ee circulation promoted.
Is'ext walking, riding on horseback
is frpceice of lo be j 'refer-
red. Many other fjiicccs of

be considered as
the support health; such as working
in fields, running,
leaping dancing

A Shaki'Kr. ' Sonncy, w here
our father '!'

'Father's
Have any mother?'

I had one, but she's got
to Dunklin, and don't be my

mother any more, sbo says who's
got enough to do 'tend to young
' tin.

'Smart boy; hero's a dime for you.'
'That's ye, it's tho 1 get in v

,Hqw?'
'Why, by tellin' yarns to groen

'una liko you at a dime it pop.'

The of Lettebs Vari
ous Languages. English L'rt ;

2") ; German Spanish 2 J; Dutch 26;
tjreck 24; Latin .Slavonic 27;
Georgian. Hebrew, Syrii
and '12 ; Arabic 27'; Persian
31 : Turkish 22: ('ont.in .'W Sanunrmt

i j "7 - i
oO ; Bongale66 21 ; BurmM 19. '

Who Becan it Abolitionists are Di- -
nnionists Their Scurrilous Abuse of
Washington. --

from thb Journal of Commerce.
Tlie Cnion In thq nation. The country

for which wo battle is tlie Union made by
tho fathers, on principles which it rightly
Appreciated by tlie people, would make il
as permanent in duration a the world.
If the wur were over today, wis should
still have in our body politic the elements
of discord, horauso should have one
miei that Union among In seek-ii:-

for a permanent establishment of
unity und harmony, wo must seek to con
vert, or eradicate the nion who are oppo-
sed in principle to tiint Union. It is a
jrand error to imagine, that tho removal of
slavery w.il remove all ojiposition to tho
Uniou.

L The only basis on which men can unite
in u governmei't is the basis ol mutual
tercst und mutual yielding. Tlwi name is
true Stales, truo of a largo
number of Stales banding together to
form one creat nation. Tlie enmity to
tlie Union is not local. It exists at tlio
North ami at tho South. If any ono,
doubts abolitionism is tho ally
of Southern seeessionism, a study of hisj
toty will remove the doubt and stamp tho
ti utb of the allegiance as an everlasting
fact. It is true that some men, and good j

men, loo, forgetting in the fierce: excite)
of the present tlio wholo history of

their juogiess step by step, which brought
us into the trouble, uro disjiosed to look
villi leniency on tho Noilliern disunion-- 1

ista aiiioiiLT us, because they so earnestly,
advocate the war against the Southern
disunionists. 'ut have and wo j

repeat that no is in favor of u
wur for the old Union and no candid aboo
litionist will bo f. und tO'day who denies
that be is opposed to a restoration of the
Union hs il was. We are living in the
midst a triangular war. Southern
bellion attacks tho Constitution ar.d
tinikos war on its defenders. Northern
Union iiien, by hundred.s of thoukunds,
rise to the deifonse the Constitution, the
old instrument of sanctified nieinorv and
world-wid- influence for good, uhite a
third parly, prWc'iing to be lor a Union,
luting with steadfast impose agiinst tho
American Union, and when driven to tho
wall ojienly confess that they regard tho
Union with the abhorrence of a "Roman
criminal chained to a loathsome jise,"

land that they uphold the war bo"
CUS0 tIll,y !l0fl to linve it ellect "what
the Constitutiou l.ultid to accomplish.
We do not uso otir own jihrase. We but
ipioto from the leaders of political radi-
calism. Wo American who has
ut heal t the truo interests of the Union,
to recull a few facts in the pant, which are
too near being forgotten. We shall htale
nothing i hat will be disputed by even the
radical men of tho day. '

The of radical abolitionism as
propounded by its most eminent leudeis
was this, that the Constitution of the U
n ted Slates was a sinful ami a
detestable instrument. They dunauded
the exodus of tho idave over the ruins of
tho American Union. They avowed boss
lili'.y lo the Constitution all their meet- -

ings all Iheir exertions being the abolition
slavery, they recognized no human law,

treaty or compact as oi suuicieni. lorco to
in the way of effecting Unit result.

inn- - uir.jimuil llivi;illii ill ,'ia'3nuinm hi
a specimen of hundreds that wero held
throughout the country. A speaker na"
mod Poster, argued :

"Was it not that Hie only hopo for the
slave was over tho ruins of IhH Govern i

ment and of tho American Church ? The
dissolution the Union was tho abolition

ishivery. Why not, then, address them-
selves plainly to their work?''

Another speaker, cue liemond, paid
that :

"Kemembrring that bo was a sdav ohold i

er,he could sjr.it upon Washington. Loud
hi-o- s and npplsuxp. The hissors, ho
said, were slaveholders in spirit, and ev-

ery ono of would enslavo him if
they bad tho courago do it. So near to
I'aiiuei". Hall and Unr.kcr J I ill. was ho
not to bo permitted say that that
scoundrel George Washington had ensla-
ved bis fellow men ?"

And Mr. Wendell Phillips, tiio Apostle
of Aboli'ionism, and now tlio representa-
tive of tlio conditional Unionism, so elei
g.intly illiis'.n.U I by (Soveinor Andrew,!
of thus in an apolegeiio1
tnanner, intimated that he eoincided in
(lio views concerning the "scoundrel'
Washington," and proposed to vail tho

of tho greatest ol men. He
"lie should bo loth to affix lo tho name

of Washington the epithet which Mr. d

Mo knew bis defects tho ef-

fect of his evil example ; but let us ro
member his times, bin coucatijii let us
remember Hie (rood service ho did ono
ami again for the sentynont of j

i. a.v.inimn ti ns a .unnrr. Ji l,ectime an Amer-
ican 1; or-- f-- f whfn h plarl his Imt
imnj thr :reit mm the. oorU for it
stained with n great gout of blood. Yet
ho was a great man had great virtues, nr.d
hcu-euh- l notnire him tf. name oftioundrfl, .se

there tcer ina, for whom (hey Jioull
keep that name."

And this was a meeting of aion who are
now proiendina lothe name Unionivu
who are upheld as bright and shining
lights of palrietreui, who are received on

.11..UIU11IMOIOO "wo'inmi--",- , iru'tol tlio rii'licat iiiioiiiionits were
weak, the countenance pale j.osed to the introduction of the

and languid, and the spirits depressed into politics -- others favored tbeidea. The
and gloom v. Uegular bodily result s a division of the ranks, and tho
on the contrary, creates up-- ! formation of an at.olition political party,

Lot eertam progress, the twopetite, invigorates the ofdipowers gos- -
elemc'tits remitted, and rudieul

Utm, causes so.uid lefreslnng sleej. bee!jne
I olllicilins.

a lreshncss- - of tho complextion, and por tCl, yoors n,ey have continued their
cheerfulness of the sjiiritsj wards olf disuion hihors as They pulx
disease and to preserve the vigor lUhed their paper and documents with
of both mind and body to an advanced the momojahlo words, "The Constitution
age. 1 luring the Avinter season, activel i:f 11 ll!,-u-

o with dcath im'1 c"v''""nt
wi,h ,,el1--

"
-- bused and v.Iifi.-- , thoexercise in the open air preserves the

warmth of the and render, it :?;.!'!. I1. !'IrL m....' ?
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the floor of the United Ntntoj Senate with
distinguished honor by tho Vice Presi-

dent
Is uny olhor ronord necessary than Hint

of this one meeting, to show whero the
aholilinmsts were acting, and in what di-

rection their exertions wero laid out? We
havo before us a host of witnesses, in tho
shape of speeches, resolutions, addresses
and the liko. lUit wo refer lo one because
it'show." not only that they wero acting
for disunion. but that they knew themscl-eve- n

in ltii'J to bo with
Southern treason, and accepted and ae
knowledged the confederacy. Wo have
before us the proceedings of a meeting
hold in the Suite of New York, which is
reported to have been uttended by a great
crowd of people. Tho chairman of the
meeting, tlio Vice Prtniilents nr.d the Sec
retaiies might Well object to tho jiublica.
tion of their name ; at this time, lor il is
not imjioasihlo that some of them have
repented of their grievous mistake and
become loyal men in the Uuion. Their
names are all before us in the rejiort of
their proceedings at this meeting, held in
tho Shite of New York, in Jeeemlicr,l.H,j'J.
Among a series of lioreo atitbslavery and

resolutions, tho 1'ullowiin;
was adopted 'unanimously' as tho record
assures us, and with 'spontaneous bursts!
of apiilause.'

"ldlli. Whereas, the desolution of the
present imperfect and inglorious Union '

bet.veen the free and slave Statu', would
result in tho overthrow of slavery and tho
consequent formation oi' u moro ported
and glorious Union, without the incubus,'
of shivery ; therefore,

"J.'inoceJ, That we invite a jrce eorrciwn-- l

denee with the lh$iniHisU J the Smith invrJer
lo di rise the in sl suitable way and means to ?
owe the cunsuminaliun 'so decnutcdlu tu La wish

i

Another resolution directed that tho
proceedings ho scut to Governor Wise of
Virginia and thja last resolution of this
meeting, in a series of thirteen, waj one
directing tho publication of the proceeds
nigs in the cuiutry j'apcis and in tho N.
Y. Tribune- - We presume they were not
admitted to that paper, hut il is a part of
tho history of the times that tho men who
acted at this meesing were also eo opera-
ting with the Tribune in the political cum-- ,

jiaign then going on, und expected their1
iitlihaticn to be recognized by thai paper.'
Hut although their proceedings were not
published, the Ti ilnne. had no woid ofdo-nunciitio-

for the men who tliu. openly
proposed correspondence with Southern
disuniouists. Wo do not sjieak of it to
blame the 'Trifanu; That paj.er was net- -
ingwith .1 political parly for political sue-- !

cois. Put that which we have sa:d is hits'
lory.

When the government of the United i

States looked for Northern sympathizers
with Southern rebellion, did it examine
tho history of that meeting? When it
sought tho men who corresponded with
the South for tho purpose of bringing a
bout disunion, did it inquire into the rules
of the New York meeting, which directed
the opening of correspondence on the ob
jeet?

The page of history which wo have
opened is black indeed. It may well ap-
pal tho strongest heart, when we reflect
on the extent to which this name radical
disunionism has been permitted logo.
Put we havo not opened it to discourage
any one. On the contrary, it is lo rouse
tlio spirit of every lover of his country,
every patriot in America, that we direct
attention to Ibis inf.iinous tlory. Its les-

son is one of love for tho country and for
the principles of its fathers. In time like
the present their should bo no mistake as
to tho real dangers which menace the

no error in selecting those against
whom to direct our endeavors. Men
should not bo deceived by the flimsy jirn-tens- o

of lovaity wh eh old time disunion.
ists ut on in tho j resent troubles. It is!
truth, plain us daylight, which no man of
the radical party will bo found ready to
deny, that thai jiarty is ojijiosed to tho
prosecution of tho war for tho Union as'
il was, und only in favor of il for thoes-- :

tablishment of somo sort of Union in
w hich their views of tdtivery shall rulo tho
whole country. In this very hourofouri
t alamity.theglory of Massachusetts is dim-- ,

medby the voico ofher conditiomiluiiionisi
Governor, who tells tho nation that it is:
doubtful whether Massachusetts will light
for tho old Union, but that she is ready,
to fight for the freedom of the negroes of
the South. Hut Massachusetts gives tho
lio to her Governor by pouring out her
soldiers for the struggle, anil, proving oil
of her valiant and patriotic sons havo not!
yet gone to the field, that she has moro'
left, and abundance, who love tho Union

' of Washington. The entire North is, wo'
believe, earnestly at woik for the Union.
Tho presided is laboring for that Union.
Congress has pledged itself toemduct the
wnr lortoat Union. Ar.d that Union ran
never bo made strong uutil the "Disun-- j
ion men of the South," nro satislied of!
their importance, and repudiated by tho1
Union men of the South, nor until the)
North with a strong voice and firm hand
controls and aznihilates tho disjinion men
here, who in the memorable words of Mr.
lilair are 'aiders and abetters of the South-
ern Confederacy--

The ltrKATOF the French in Mexico.
Later advices from Mexico fully confirm
previous rejions of the defeat of the French
nil' tho 4th and 5th of May last. Tho bat-
tle was a sanguinary one, and tho French
Zouaves, who must have fought with great
gallantry, fullered severely. The Fieneh
wero only strong; but the number
of Mexicans is not given," though Ihey may
1m computed at from fifteen to twenty
thousand men. '

fcir'Tho following is suggested as a suit-
able epitaeh for John Hall's tombstonoi

Here lies John Hell,
This marble under ;

He's gone to well,
I tbouldn't wonder.

clpus JHistflhnn.

SELLCTlONS FliOM Kt;iN AND If J':

TOKAl'loN,

The pith of the penitent u not ko pain-
ful and difficult as you imagine it to be ;

and the fears of penitence nro not liko
hot scalding tears of remorse. It is sweet!
and blii-f- ul sorrow, lo sit at tho foot of!
the cross and vveej. for our huh. And il'
is an emotion of heaven to full assurance
that atoning blood has so purified our;
Hearts irom (iiiicinent that Mod is our
rsooneilcd father and heavun is our home.

We may deck vice in g ay attire. Art
and we iHli may lend their aid to hide hoi
dolor.ml ies, and grace her manners, so
that at lirsl she may charm with her him.,
dishmeuls mid her deceitful smiles; y.--

it is liko dressing uj a grinning, ghastly
skeleton in 1 10 drajiery ol u lirido. When
her diabolical end is attained, she will
droj her ma.sc, throw oil her drajiery, and
stretch out her long tlcshlcss arms to en-
circle her victim in tlio embrace ol death.

Tho joy of religion are the result of ho-
ly obedience- - They piocede Irom a "eon-s-cieno-

void ol .olltnce toward God and
man." They uie tho liuib of laith und
love and holy principles implanted in ihc
heart, which aiv to be devclojed and ma-

tured by the menus of grace ; becoming
stronger and brighter tig the soul nppro.i.
dies in tho sen no of his e;ilta tion, lor
' tlio path of the just is to a tinning light
which bhineth more and more unto the
perfect day."

It is a worldly maxim that vice is the
partner of misery, and it is an inspired
truth, that "the way of t!ie ti;magres-o- r is
hard." Ever) virtue, which we are com-
manded to practice, conduces to health,
honor wealth and haj jiiuess, while vice jl
every description leads directly to dishon-
or, poverty and misery. Thus we have
tho evidence before our eyes, lii i' holi-
ness is necessary to inn-fed-

, liappinc-- s ; and
that all that is reijuired to make hell
dreadful as il is rojiresented by the tig-ur-

of Scripture, is to let human passion
reign unchecked : for it sometimes makes
a hell ujion earth. j

Other consideration, s;i 3I1 as reputation,
success and the l aims of j.ubiic ooin- j

ion may keeji you from ojn-- immorality :

nui nothing uu ir.ie virtue, ami tlie mi.
planting ot those j l iucij'hs, which are
the work of God's Almighty Sjiirit and
Grace can so renovate the lie.i' t, as to so
euro yojr ultimate hajipiness. Seek re-

ligion then, as the great safeguard and
bulwark of defence against vice : an-- seek
it now, befoie evil habits have worn theii-furrow-

so deep in your heart, that noth-
ing can obliterate tiiuui.

Pardon does not necosarily imply res-
toration. An executive may j.arihin an
criminal but he cannot ietore him to the
place in society (hat he had oc uipied bo-- ,

tote he transgressed. There is a siima
attached to Ins character, and a loss cf
confnleneo noi easily regained. Hence
tho whole gospel plan is one designed, not
merely to seeuro pardon !o the penitent,
or, in other words, to aveil the penally of
tho law ; but to restore him to tho jdaee
which ho would have occupied had he
never sinned.

Could the habitual swearer only see the
list of his oaths, as taken down by the
pen of the recording aniiel, he would nev-
er susjeet that it, w.n the 'vti' k of a man
but ho would supjiose that it was the outi
pouring of soir.e satanic spirit w ho had
devoted all the energies of his mind to
the task of reviling his Maker. And
though ho might bo a brave man: his
knees would knock like I'elsha..ar's w hon
he saw the handw riting on tho wall ; and
tho pen would di op from his nei'Tcless
grasp if he were required to write his sig.
nature to the list and acknowledge it as
his deed.

It khould be a startling thought, that
(iod may take the swearer at his word, and
in oternity po.ir upon his head those vials
of wrath which .ire as yet unopened. Who
would dare to die liks thai profane wretch
who swore, with an awful oath, that he
would boat a rival ho it, or blow himself
to hell, and who-,e- body, in live minutes,
was scattered in fragments over tho wharf,
and whose soul was in the presence of the;
l'.oing whom he had insulted and defied.)

hat is man that ho should dare to j r.i
vok tho wrath of one who can sweep him!
into eternity by His breath?

The Holy Spirit will work without the!
fire of Providence, in changing ns into the:
iuuigo of Christ, just in idioriioii as we
look with open lace to the ( llory ol Christ,
for the exjiress jiurpo-- of imitating him.
Yes: let bis glory change us "Irom glory
to glory," and iiom one another; and
whatever conformity to tlie divine image
we cain by this purifying process of hoiy
contemplation will lesson tho nocsity j

for sovcre purifying discipline.

How infatuated most he be, whose re-- 1

ligioil begins and ends with hearing audi
talking of "tho truth as it is in Jesus!"!
That truth is intended lo rulo belli the
tonguo and the temper ; to sub Ino both
the love of the world, and the love of ease;
lo turn sloth into activity, and selfishness
into cheerful benevolence; and thus to
niako all whom it blesses, "a blessing" to
others, lo the full extent f their ability,

lie as much a fraid of mil following the
Lord fully, as you nre ol denying the Lord
who bought you ; as much shocked at par-

tial obedience and heartless devotion, as at
opon infidelity.

Forced 0? slavish obedience is not ser..,
vice rendered to God, but a tax paid to
tho conscience to moderate its uneasi-
ness.

BPSuFamo is liko un eel hard to catch,
nd harder to hold.

THE WAR ON TIIE SHENANDOAH.

The Uattle Between Jackson and aFor--
tion of Skidds' Ccinintind.

Tho I'hiladclphia Press I. a, obtained
the following jnu tieuhirs of the recent
movements of lien. Shields' division and
I ho Sul'si'iiieiil bailie near Poll liepublie
from an olheer of the corps :

hel nt LuriiV lien. Shields si'lit ni'dets
to acting Gen. Can-oil- , formerly of the
r.ignin i mil) iveeiment, nut now in com-
mand ol the Fourth to move on
to Columbia bridge, 8 miles beyond, and
to bold that jio-d- ion. Gen, Carroll im-

mediately eoniinunicat'id orders lo his
troops to prepare lor nuichiug, and shoi t

ly alter, he Martcd with the
1 h'ejimei.t mid a fjuad.-- ;i c! 'cvab

ry f hi ai riviti" at he Jir:d"e, he loun l

it burnt and no enemy in sig'il. If' wai-

ted until the L il.iiic! of ho !,ri;j.o!e, con
sisting of t ho Fight' 'fourtii and one Hun-di'e-

and Tenth Peiilisj Ivani.i, and
Virginia lo'ginn-iit- came iii. He then
was ordered 011 to Conrad's store, '2'1 miles
beyond, hula I'll r liieScveulh Indiana
crossed Naked creek, it cummoneed to
rain very hard, and tho water began to
rise so rapidly that the pas:.go. of tho
.stream could not be attempted.

The water continue. 1 tins way for two
days and nii-hts- , and during this time one
port ion o! General Carroii'j- brigade was on
u;;o side ot the creek, and the other por-
tion on the other. As toon as the llood
subsided, which was on Satur.hiy, tlie
whole brigade marched on about eight
miles, ivherj they encamped. In the
meantime the baggage tram had came tli,
and active j'l'i parati.uis were goiniJ for-

ward tor the exjiecled battle. At - o'clock,
on Sunday morning. Gen. Carroll again
took up hi., ma.vh lor Port Republic, lo
miles distant, lie a; lived within siht of
that place a1. i o'clock, and iniinedial'.-ly-

at the head of a body of cavalry and two
pieces of artillery, made a charge ihrough
the town and through tho bridgo, taking
some pri.-oiier-s, auing wh-.- was J.ieut.
1 .)iielas-,o- n Jackson's s tali', and atone time
a of Gen. 'arroll. ( leu. '..';ii roll
capluiK-- htm personally. Afterwards Gen.
Carroll learned that Gen. Jackson and his
stall were iu town. The lebels no sooner

received tho movements of Gen. 'arrull
than they immediately formed in Ihie of
battle and charged on him. lie fired

two round., and then was foiced to
retreat, leaving hi- - guns in the j
of the eliclilV.

Th e 7th Indiana. S 1th d 11" Petin- -

sylvai ia, and 1st Yiiginia, immediately
moved up the the and m.- -
telllj'cd to OUtll lllk theilbe',--- . fhey no
sooner saw our inuiition than th.-- ojien-e-

on ii.-- with Is1 pi'-ee- of artillery cud a
liius 1'mdit g thai

he was b.'i:ig until. Hiked, Gen. Cuiioli or.
dei ed .1 retreat. This v. a- - done with goo
01 ;ri I oi.i I'.il- r- I '. a 'c I ! '.. o miles, and
sent, for leiiii'.'iev:.!. nts. Jhiriu1 t iio eti.
g:t;xemeiit oar fore. s lost abont sixty ia
kdled and wounded. Th it. liil.t (l. n. Ty.

with the third Hrigad" c ime uji, with
l).ium, ehiet of artillery, with twelve can-
non, As Gen. Tyler was the senior ollicer,
he took command of the vv liole liitci'. The
same evening Gen. Correll suriget,.. to
Gen. Tyler to retreat, but Gen. T.

refused,
In the morning (.Monday) Col. D.uitn

suggested to Gen. Correll to advance, un-

der cover oflhe heavy fig then 'rev. tiling,
and destroy the lid'o. G, n. 'orrell
iutitnat-e- that il wa-- imp (m, n,
g tin suggested n ieUiat,Lul Gin. Tyler
1'Ositively refused.

On advancing, Ihey thai in
iho night Jack-o- n had ero-s,.,- ! tho river,
sent his trains before him, and was in line
ol battleon the other side. About ii o'clock
the rebel urtilleiy ojiened lire, and imme-
diately after our line, of battle was form-
ed, an I our artillery endeavored to di

the bridge, but were not successful.
Tho Seventh Indiana was ordered to suji-po- rt

a ballirytn tin-righ- the
Virginia was jdaccd in the centre, ami
the Fighty-Foin'- and one Hundred and
Tenth Pemisylv aiii.k en the left, Mipjh'c-tin- g

a battery. Gen. Tyler ordered Gen.
i'.uroil to the light and centre, h:!o he
took command of the left.

About six o'i lock the cm. my was seen
advancing in large force thro' the woods
and wheal ticld-- , So.ui the action became
general along Iho wholo line, and tlie bat-
tle waxed warm. The 7th Judana, on
the rfodit suj'poi-te- ly the "J'.ih iilii.j
drove the icbeis half a mile. Finding
that the 81th and 1 Id Pennsylvania were
being outllankcd, they were ordered down
to support the centre, but as sunn us they
were beginning to move the re'-el- made
a overwhelming charg and e i.tui ed one
batteiy of four piece.-- . The Uitii lhi,,
peiili iving this, niaved up and m tide a
chat je, which the battery ; but
ihey could not hold it ery long, f if the
rebels, in overwhelming numbers, moved
forward, and, to jirevent them-elve- s from
being all taken Jil isoncrs, C.a) biave Ohio,
ans were foieed to retire and leave i)(.
guns, which weie itnmc Irately turned tij
on 1 hem I y the icocls.

On the light the battle was closely con.
tested, and numerous charges of the re.
Lels were repulsed. Alone time Colonel
Gavin's Seventh Indiana Pegiuietit kejit
the Seventh Louisiana, Seventh Georgia
and tilth irgmia at luiy lor a long while,
until he was reinforced tho 1 wenty.
ninth l 'bio.

Finding that we were greatly outnum-
bered, an 1 to continue the light would
only he slaughtering our soldiers, Gen. Ty-

ler, at Id o'clock ordered a retreat. Ho
reues'.ed Gen. Carroll to cover it, and ho
(Gen. Tyler) would personally take chargo
of the advance.

Gen. Tyler, immediately set hisadvnneo
in ni'dion, bat they retreated so rapidly
that il caused a anio in Ihe tear, and lor
ii long time every soldier was looking oul
for himself. Within a distance of two or
three miles from the buttle field Gen-Car- -

mil halted, and imtnedia tely li.iig i.,ized
his lio ;, tied id'tei ( lhy Inul ' lied
t egol.it ly iu ay, ui. .: j .1 ' v 11 giiuent of
cavalry t wn j'iei es of B'. ti I nod sever.
fd icgiments id' in! "iMy. ..'I under coin-l- a

linind of .l.icksoii. The ls shelled our
tioops a!l th' but di d not do much
dania:.'0. vTieu letl mile i Irom tlio I al- -
tle-tiel- d thev met -- hield's und live rule
lurlher tliev came across tho balance of
his command advancing to their siijijrort.
Tlie whole foico iminediiiteiy relii-al- i d to
I.uray, w here li.iy mov arc. Ail of cur
d. ad and wound! d were left on the field,
as were also nine of our cannon and four
army w agons.

The above b taken from 11 letter in iho
l'les--- , da'i d V,' hitherto-- , June 1.".. The
wi iter a's r.v :

At pf-'-'-n- t the Ion 11 i 1 grea' ly excited
In t eg".!-'.- to late ui iiiv tuoi cmt nts i'i thiB
v. !!ev, and nil Is i ; ' t s 1 1 t oir."- s are niloal.
Tin- -

::i-- sv ;i-- l 'villi j jy
the renoi-ie- : t.f .'.e-k:ol- cud
they readdv eiiC'jIa'e the news. 'I'ili-- a-- .

gain expected iJac.i '..;; iti t his plecs-- and
huast lii.it bi-- e .,...'.!." wo, i. lull.' ;i-- el

ouud I 'i em, ,nt, Sli la. P,.i::!:s.:ud Sid
will be ail driven b to t he Potoui'c.
Front ail tho inl'01 matioti I iiave been

to gather iioia both side". I doduco
the following: Jackson, with from lil ly
t) sixty tin men, und over one hun-
dred j iei-- s of nrtilli ry,i at Port Republic,
waiting for (foil. Fremo.it. Geir Snields
is at huray, While t.ieu. Fremont has fall-
en bad; to .Mount Jackson.

llo.v. Pi Mi is i: Socle. The New York
Wi '

:. ,.f Thursday , contains tho follow.,
ir.g sketch of this gt:;;tleiiian'i career :

"Pierre Souie, a leadmg sjiirit among
'the New Oilcans Jfobe'.-- arrived hero

pvisoner of war. Soule has a
histoi y. Ho vras boin in France ; was son
of a I.ieuteimni General in the licj'ublicivu

j army ; destined for the el. in ch, and stud-- .

ied under ihe Je.-uit.-" in the Toulouse Cols
lege, gelling weary cf theology, ho went
to I'. i.'dc.uix--, vh.'re he got into a j'lot a

'gainst the sacred Jiouibuuso ; went tol'ai-- j
is, a ii d was admitted a nicmbi.;- of the bar ,

helped l'.arthi.leiny utiu liery to edit an
ultra liberal journal ; was tried for and aN
tack upon Iho Ministry ; defended him-

self boldly and skillfully, but was lined
ldjioo iiaiiestiiid itnjuisnned ; escaped,
and in lst'" cat.ie to America ; studied
Mnglish ; was admiited to the New Orleans
bar, and became great as a hovyor ; was el- -.

eeted United Mate.--, Senator for a vacancy
j i;i and ag-'- ii in IS I'I for a full term ;

was an extreme Southerner always ; Pierce
made hli.i Ml-'l.-t- . r lo Si.ain, whero
ho had :v ipiarrel and duel with
Turgot, French Minister, whom ho severe-
ly wounded, made trouble by his Cuban
Annexation j iiljl-'-.-te- and tho vyill-l- ui

e ircealnii of a reciprocity treaty
with reller. nee to that i laud concluded
by the Sicietary of Legation during tho
M ii.i di r's e ; t. iis one of the
I 'on lereni o in l, suid probably dictated
he etil'in notoiious mani-

festo, relumed io t'.ii country in 1

' and has b"en an active and bitter traitoi
ever sinco He is now enjoying the hos-

pitalities of the United States j ill at Fort
Lafayette.

A IfooMEtt.vNi.. i )n Monday last a lot
of sick and wounded souldiets arrived in
this jdaee from ilagcrtown and as soon
as they reached the I'epot they were a?
usual surrounded by tm anxious crowd ea-

ger to her.r tlie News. To a quo. tion a k-e

I one 1. 1' the jh'.leis fo replied, 'i

I tell you l.o.i- in can j. ut an
end totiiis wa' verv ii." 'How?'
"How V eaecriy iurpiired one, 'Pairnthcm
out ?' chimed nuother. 'No.' plied the
so'.d'.er, 'lbioJ the Abolitionists in tho
North ar.d the war will so m stoji, '' li-

the senlinin' cf the army." A jiroiouud
silence en and and tiie rowd disjier?;.!
sith fic?s as riictul ie. il they had jusi
been alien din: the i'une.-a- l of a dear lelai
tive. A rapid KepuMi. ..:. remarked a 'he
left thesiooji, TI..t'3 a Iheekiiiiitlge Item-ocr.i-

1,11 bet. Ye, replied a by. slander,
'you e tu safely make, that bet. for nearly
the whole in my ar? TI. niocrats.' Th''
llejiubliean neceiei etc. his locvnoticn au!
and went oii imil'ering unuteral lo things.

Cu. '''..-,. i '..-v- v

'file Vo;. r. or Wuno'i. In his spech
on the ah iliiion ol' slavery in the
of Columbia, in tlio Senate, 'I'hui-k1.iv- 1'eb
ruary '., ! S'lt', Henry Clay mid; "l am.
Mr. Pic.'ident, no lriend oi 'slavery, l'lu
Searcher ol .ail hearts knows that, cverj
je.ils.ition ol inino be.iis high and stron.:
in the cau-- e of civil lib--rl- Wiieps'-e- i'
is safe und jjraelicablc, 1 Uo-dr- to ,ce ey-cr-

poi tion of the. human family in tlr
ei.joyuient ol it. Lull the li'vrt;.
of my o.vn rae.t to that of any other raet
'the liberty of tho descendants of A flic
iu the Uniled States is incompatible viti.
Hie safety and liberty of the Furopean

Their slavery forms at
exception, trom a stern and :

able nece ity, to the ge. ioi al libertj
iu the United States. We did not origi-- !

nale, nor are we responsible for, this lie
jecssity. Their liberty, if it vrero possible,
coul 1 r nly bo established !y violating lie
incontestable po .ci s of tho Statei, and
iu subverting the Union. And beneath
the ruins of the Union would bo bin ied.
sooner ol later, tho liberty of both races."

TaT'A very woithy and pious old dame
who could not read, had several book
loaned to her, which she got a little gli
10 lead lo her. The dciomi of h"r church
hiam d her 'Pilgrim's Progresb' und

a copy ol' 'Kibinson Crusoe
Having them read nl torn 'tely, the darn
got the text a little mixed up ; and w'u--

the deacon called upon Lor aid asked he.
howsho liked 'i'ilgnm's Progre-- ho i .

soniowhiit surprised when she replied ;

It's a marvelous book, truly ; why, wha
j big troubles him and his man Friday m,
dertock !'


